
Tire Klnil Yen lieve AImiij* liuught liu« borii» Ilio signa
ture «il' L'Iuta. 11. i'h'tchcr, limi lina borii niu«ln liuilor 111* 
Iwraonul aiipcrvialon l’or oior 30 yi nra. Allow no min 
o ilcoolvn you In lillà, l'mintorfoita. InilliitloiiM limi 

•• .liiat-iin-iriMxl•• uro Imi Et|>«-rliireiit*. uml omliinirrr ilio 
lreultli of Clillilrcu—Kiporlrnon iiguliml l'.x jM-riuiiuL 

What is CASTORI A
Catturili la u lui r in loia aulì«! Itili» fur C'uator Oli, Puro* 
korlo, llropi nml Soothing Si rupi. 11 la Pli uaiiiil. It 
coiitnlna noillior Opinili, Morplilnn nor otlrer Narroti« 
Mitratane«. Ila ara 1« Ila giiuriinton. Il dratroya Worma 
uml ullma I rI ri ialim'aa. Il rurra I»lurrliii'ii limi Wlmi 
l’olio. lì rrllovra 'l'orllilnir Truublra, «urrà l'ouatlputlou 
uml Flutulriiry. Il uaalnillutra ilio FihkI, regnili!«-» Ilio 
Ntoiiiiu h nml liowrla, tflvluir lreultli) uml liniurul «loop. 
The L'blldrcn’a Punuoru Tlio Motlrer's i'rlrml.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

On* of tA» world', groatoat natural 
woiiilora, tho fatnoua <Janl*n of thn 
<l<«1a In Colorado, haa Im-pii pr*a*nt*<1 
by It Perklna, who hat Imm-ii Ita own
er for a quarter of a century, to Col- 
orailo Spring, to become a part of th* 
rity’a 8,000 acre park ayeU-ni. It la a 
Dotable ai-qulaltlon and tho people of 
Ontorado Hprtnga ar* to tar congratu- 
lated In thtia »onring a feature that 
liaa called forth lb* admiration of tour- 
lata from all over th* world, who ham 
Invariably grown erithmuaatle In tii*lr 
pralaea when beholding th* acenlc brau-

In Use For Over 30 Years.
lui Mutlu« veueerav. V* Mwnnxv e*a««v. new f»aa «tv*.

A flavoring used th* a« lemon or vanilla. 
|1y «liMuilvinb granulated sugar in water and 
adding Mupirifr. a drlM i«ui »yrup ia made and 
• eytup be! teg than maple. Mapictne la ao|d by 
grocers If n««t »end '4c for 2 cm. bottle and 
rrtipebook Cre*«««»l Mfg. Co . Seattle. WeMAPLEINE THE alAMLkt TWIX.

X'“"'« f • • >• Clothinc teaa0hCleaning * Dyeing
VIENNA BTt4M CLEANING A DTE WORKS <en*u«d ««b be »m^» V« 4a 4a taraao at

224 26 Third str««l. Portland. Oregon w«m m4 oU rate teraww. W»«t la» aarWtohM

a
Tba Kiaa I»« rraaal it« Truth.

•The vindication of !>r. Harvey W. 
Wllrjr la n great triumph,“ mm hl a 
Washington diplomat, “for purr fond. 
|»r \\ .1 ■ the tl util nil«! tbt ’ni'h
In painful to pertain types of food pro
ducer«.*’

The diplomat laughed.
“I>r Wiley was talking the other day 

about the painfulnem» of the truth,“ he 
rentiined “lie mild It reminded him 
of a morning call that he omw nmdo 
on a young lady In hi« youth. In an
swer to hl« ring a tiny tot of a girl 
Oj»rned the door, nnd I »r Wiley mild to 
h< r io he walked Into the hall:

•“Where In jour auntie. Mabel?
*Tpntalra In her nightie.* chirped 

the tut. ’a lookin' over the balustrade.* “
Well, from 0200 lluna,

Wlfay—I do really need a spring 
bonnet

Hubby—How much’
Wife) Well, I could gst one for 

from ) 10 up
Hubby I'd rather know from bow 

much "down."

Wa OhJerfloM to Telling.
“1*0 tell nir. Pulaatilia.” begged th« girt 

under the inverted wnste basket, “the 
ret of that wonderful blonde hair of 

yours. It defies detection.*'
“I will.’* aaid the girl under th« In

verted coal ocuttle, “if you won't tell 
I anybody else. I selected for my grand* 
' mother and mother two «rumen who La/ 
hair just like mine.*4

tlca and quaint conmlta of form with 
which nature baa ■<> lavlably adorned 
thl» Colorado muacum.

Ttie garden comprlM-s an area of i»l<> 
acre». The titanic form of nature con- 
aidri.1 to make It on* of th* rugg«*d*at 
y*t moat tienutlful a|H>ta on earth. It 
line attracted tourlata by hundreda of 
thouaanda from all parta of th* world, 
rivaling In tbta reaper! Hie Yellowetone 
National Park lteelf. and Ita fam* haa 
done uiu<di to build up that region aa 
th* playground of th* republic.

The Harden of the Hod* la remark
able for the atrang* form* which tb* 
rod and white aamlaton* rvwk* her* «.

borne faintly to him on the brwx*. 
Near to the Cathedral Kplre* I* Eagl« 
Hock. The rock Itaelf baa no reeern- 
blance to the bird after which It la 
named, but If you look at the very asm- 
mlt you will aee a formation which la 
an exact duplicate of an eagle. Thia la 

i one of the moat remarkable eight* In 
I ttie whole ae<-tlori. The atone bird 
percbea hl ma* If at the very top of the 
rock and there he alt* aa lie baa aut 
for ag*a, looking out over the other 
wonderful thing* that were created at 
the earn« time be waa. The Flying 
Dutchman la a grot**«]ue pile of atone* 
nearly «N f< •' high wbh h bear a de 
elded reeemblauce to the Dutchman of 
the at a go with hla funny cap on bl* 
bead. The Klameae Twin* are *o tumel 
because they are clone together, each 
being practically a duplicate of the 
other.

balance ro<-k la a atone nearly 8<m» 
feet In height which atanda on Ita point 
almost like an egg. It la ao perfectly 
balanced on another atone that It some
time. .way* In a heavy gale, but api»ar- 

> ently there la no power on earth that 
■ can bring It to the ground. How many 
; thouaanda of year* it ba* etond there 
I connot be told; neither can any one 
know how It waa made to assume Ita 

. pemllar position.
It Is the opinion of geologist* that 

th* inaaM-s of rix-ks. In tle-lr strangely 
i garish color*, the sedimentary strata 
that our« lay borlxontally u[x>n the 
mountain's breast, but that eome gigan
tic convulsion of nature threw them 
Into their present perpendicular atti
tude. with their roots, aa It were, ex
tending hundreds of feet underground 
Th* erosion by water, when the region 
was part of tb* Hulf of Mexico. I* be- 
llevwl to account for the quaint and 
astonishing aha|>*s of the various for
mation*. though since that remote pe
riod there has been aurh a change of 
levels that the celebrated Harden 1* now 
nearly 6.000 feet above the sea.

On tbe flrat rvxdt ns one enters tbs 
massive portals Is to be seen the perfect 
outline of a stag's head, with antlers 
laid back and nose high, aa If startled 
by the baying of the bounds A few 
yards further on Is a huge stone of 200 
tons’ weight perched like n spinning top 
upon tbe shoulder of another. It la ao 
nicely ba lanced that every passing 
brtx-x* Kvm« to threaten Ita stability, 
and yet It has stood Ilk* that for cen
turies. Still further on one sees a duck.

F AMMINO IS IMDLA

Mellgloi,» lilt*» K*«,«lr*d Thrwegb- 
oui lb» ICatlre S*a*aa.

Agricultural practice In aouttw-ru 
India from atari to finlab rcqulrt-s re- 
llgloua rites, say* the Madras Mall.

In tbe Tamil districts the agricul
tural year i-utiuueucea alxmt April. On 
April X! tbe cultivator* of a village 
consult a "valluvau," who fixes for 
them tb* kind of wexxj that they should 
cut and take away. He ia suiqxxwsl to 
arttie the question as tbe result of as
trological otservaUuiie made on tbe 
camuieuceiueut of the Tamil New 
Year's day, which falls about April 13. 
Eucb cultivator then takes a little <atu- 
phur, eome luieuae, a few plalutalua 
aud a ixx-oanut, aud with other* asarm- : 
bled for the purpose be prix-i-eils to the 
forest*, where be worships tbe tree be 
ia about to cut, offering tbe plaintahi* 
and tbe cocoanut. Thru be lope off 
tbe flrat branch, taking g<xxl care that 
It falla on tbe right side In each year 
tbe side Is different Prostx-rlty to 
himself and bls cattle Is firmly be- 
llevul to depend very much upon thl*. 
He then cut* away tbe required quan
tity of wood and takes It borne.

Another day Is then selected, soon 
after tbe early rain* .of tbe name 
mouth, by the “valluvau” and then the 
greatest event of th«- agricultural year 
<x-cura. Each ryot tak«-s tbe wixxl be 
has aelc-cted for tbe plow, which Is 
uewly fittwl up ami taken to tbe field, 
where the bulhxks are tied to It, and 
behind It stand other plow* with team* 
of oxen tied to them, while large 
crowd* aaaemble around tbe teams.

Tbe prlncliml plowman then daubs 
the pair of oxen tie«! to tbe new plow 
with aniline powder and turmeric 
paste; be lights camphor and burns 
lncetuw- before It. breaks a ctxxxinut 
and with It he makes an offering of 
a pot of jaggery water and parched 
grata au<l Bengal gram. Then be 
drive* the plow acr'X« the field, pre- 
c«-d<d by the other plowmen, ahd after 
a few rounds the oxen are unyoked 
and the offerings distributed to those 
present.

DR W A. WISE
H T«an a leader la Psinlaaa Dmtal 

Work la Puvtlaad.

Out-of-Town People
Khould remember »hat '«r t rrra i* arranged 
that WE CAN DO THEIR ENTIRE C«O»M. 
RRIlMsE AND PLATE WORK IN A DAY if 
nereMery. POSITIVELY PAINLESS EX- 
TRACTtNG FREE when platen nr bridree are or
der.! WE REMOVE THE MOST HEN.SITIVB 

| TEETH AND ROOTS WITHOUT THE LEAST 
’ PAIN NO STUDENTS, no uncertainty.

For the Next Fifteen Daye
We will give you a good 22k gold or porce

lain crown for .................................................. H 50
22k brd^e teelh ...................
Molar crown ..........................
Gold « enamel fillings.........
Stiver fi'hngu..........................
God rubb r pla»«s...............
The r.d rubber plate«

150 
M
LOO
JS 

LOS
....................................................  W
Pain'et* «■xtreetion* '4>
ALL WORK GUARAN TEED 15 TEARS

Dr. W. A. Wise
President and Manager

The Wise Dental Co
(INC.) Third and " «yhirurfnn St*.

PORTLAND. OREGON

(heap Ridi«*.
Tncle Zeke ( buck from tb- city)— 

Tou talk about cheap ridin* ! I roda 
twenty miles on a street k'yar, an* all 
It cost me was a nickel.

Uncle Jed—Gosb ! That 
In*. When I was tbar bist 
to tbe top of tbe tallest
town an* It didn't cost me a blamed 
cent !—Cbicngo Tribune

aln’t noth- 
year I roda 
buildln' in

Mother« will find Mr«. Wjn«low'« Bonthiag 
Byrup tbr t>-st remedy V> use foe their chUdrea 
d-rrng ihe teething period.

r
C. Gee Wo
Th Chines« Doctor
Thia wondeful man haa 
made a lifeatudy of the 
1» rt»t‘«rt tea of Roots, 
llorbe ami Bark a and 
la giving th» world the 
benefit of hi* servicea.

No Mercury. Poisons 
or Drugs Used. No 
Operations or ( Otting

Guarantee« to cure Catarrh. A«thma. Lung. 
Stomach and Kidney troubles. ami all Private 
Lheoaac-A of M n ami Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin, China aaf«t Bure 
I I' failing in ita Wot K*
If you cannot call, writ« fi>r symptom blank 

and circular. Inc lose 4 cents in stamps.
CONSUL I AT KJN NttC

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
1S2ty first M.. car. Morrtooa. rortlsnd. Or.

niu. nn au 
trai ani

HR ill rtH W 
nmiHi win 
ODO AND 
DU NTTWt

r

Legal Information
A Grave Doab«.

Caller—So your cook baa passed 
■way to a better place.

llostea*—Yea but I don't know If 
•he'll stay : p<x>r Bridget was very hard 
to ,uit—Boston Traveler.

“What Is your principal object, any
how.” asked the visiting foreigner, **in 
building that Panama canal?*'

“Well.** answered the native, “we hav« 
an Idea It will limit the sire of future 
battleship«.*'—-4’hirago Tribune.

A cold on the lungs doesn't usually 
amount to much, but it invariably pre
cedes pie union i a and consumption. 
Ilarnlina Wixard Oil applied to the 
chest at oncu will break up a cold in a 
night.

(tluriona 4 Ictory.
“You had a political debate In your 

district school building last Saturday 
night, Unde Sime, I understand. How 

j did it go off?**
•’We win. Whenever the other fellers 

tried to talk we turned loos« two doxen 
cowbells, a lot o’ fi«hhorn«. a bugle, a 
bans drum, an* a hors« fiddl«, an* they 
guv It up an* quit. Ily George, they 
didn't git to say a blamed word!“

GATEWAY TO THE GARDEN OF THE GODS.DR. T. P. WISE

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty

2W-2O9 Merchant* Trust Building
IM'v Wa.hingbm. cur Sixth PORTLAND. OR

DAISY FLY KILLER
I a la eel aay 

«Mere, attrarle 
a»d kllla ail lies 
Srat « lean, oras 
tnrnlMl. conven 
lent. « hear, laale 
all eeaeaa. Made 
of metal, mano« 

j arili or Up over.
«Hl not «oil or 
Injure anything 
Uueraatrni 
for |u reais

Ote
.'»(O' w*

Mvs. Of all Sealers or ernt i>rv|«ld 
HAROLDBOWFW« 140 nets'« â»a R-naklvs . N Y.

Crescent Egg-Phosphate

BAKING POWDER
A FULL POUND 25c. Get it from 

your Grocer

Jaqnr. M%. Ca 
Chicago.

QUNCE3

Guarani**«! nnd*r 
all PSeS t'oo«l 
Lawa

By Perfect
F or 
Money back.

KC A
BAKING POWDER

Stands for

Quality 
H Economy

1 Purity
In providing the family’s meals,don’t 

kg be satisfied with anything but the 
best. KC\sguaranteedpcrfec- 

U Hon at a moderate price. It 
malSes everything better.

Try and see.

sum*. ileslde* grotexque shn|>eA to 
which various name* have been given, 
then- are spln-s, minarets, cones and 
cathedral towers, and masses of a stal
actite form.

'transcontinental tourists always In- 
' elude the Garden of the Gods In tbelr 
Itinerary and It Is safe to say that lev- 

[ eral millions of visitors hnve been at
tracted to the s|x>t since the railroads 

I made It easy of reach. Colorado, orlg 
Inally famous for Pike's Peak, has gath- 

1 end more fame from the Garden of the 
Gods than any other single feature. 
The State has profiled In large measure 
from the poem-salon of the place, and 
Colorado Springs would not to-day tie 
the city It Is were It not near this apot.

At the entrance of the Garden of the 
Gods one begins to see marvelous things 
—Indeed, tx'fore entering. The so-called 
Gateway Is an lni|H>slng formation, be
ing two great mnsses of red and white 

! sandstone rocks rising U00 feet with n 
narrow passageway between. From a 
dlslamv, tho Gateway Is not particular 
ly lm|MMihig but on nearer a|>proiich. It 
la sen that nature hna here performed 
n miracle. After pushing through, the 
tourist ia prepanil In a measure for any 
further wonders that may confront him.

All through the Garden of the Gods, 
red nnd white sandstone formations 
nlHiuud In the most curious shape. Gro ■ 
teaqueries are everywhere. There are! 
moat pei'ullnr rocks resembling birds! 
and animals, some of them ao 
closely that the visitor nuiy doubt 
the evidence of his own eyes 
and ex|iect the titanic monsters to 
awaken out of their sleep and spring at 
him. There are minarets and spires. 
con«*a. towera, overhanging fret work, 
filagree In rocks, beautifully colored 
reining* and atrnta. balancing atones, 
tattles, nnd everything conceivable and 
eome things that are not. Imagination 
could not run wilder riot than la here 
seen In reality.

The photographs shown with thia 
story give the reader a fairly good Idea 
of some of the formations. Cathedral 
Spire*, one of the moat peculiar group 
of rock* In the entire Garden, I* ao- 
called from It* resemblance to a church. 
At near view, the renemblnnce Is lost, 
hut from a distance, nt certain angle*, 
one may readily believe. If he did not 
know to the contrary, that he la looking 
at a Ix-nutlful cathedral and would ex
pect to hear the echoes of the chime*

complete In every outline, am! aa de 
mure aa though about to finish the 
hatching of a brood of ducklings. Then 
come* an alligator stretched out at full 
length and so natural that one Involun
tarily wonders If the gigantic saurian Is 
not waiting for a meal—a small one— 
off the duck. Further advance Into this 
niuaeum of wonder* reveals new sights 
to charm or Impress the beholder. Qf 
them- there may be mentioned the red 
seutlnel that guards the north portals 
iff the Garden, flanked on either side by 
cathedrals and fortresses of amazing 
six*, aud aflame with brilliant coloring.

CATHKllBAL anus.

Thera are thin slabs ot sandstone land
ing on edge and lifting tbelr beads hun- 
drmls of feet high, on which the gods 
or witches have sculptured Images of 
birds and animals; and many strange 
shapes such aa needle rockA Several 
other localities In the mountains near 
the Garden of the Gods afford similar 
wonders.

A Fool Aayhow.
”1 don't suppose he would rock • 

boat."
"I hope not."
"Still, he might see how far out hs 

could swim." — Birmingham Age-Her 
•M

for 
the 
Ap- 
I^

In the case of Colt va O'Conner et 
al., loll New York Supplement. A8U, 
recently before the Supreme Court of 
New V -rk. a woman who had married 
t«-stator In good faith, and had nursed 
him through a long illness, keeping 
tbelr marriage secret at his request, 
was allowed to recover dumages for the 
injury caused by marrying her while 
he had a wife living.

The Supreme Judicial Court of 
Maine In Smart vs. Aroostook Lumber 
Company, GS Atlantic Ke|x>rter. 52?. 
held that, although the defendant log
ging company bad monopolized the 
commercial business on a navigable 
stream by filling It with floating logs, 
plaintiff was entitl«*d to Ita use for 
access to bl* summer cottage, and that 
navigation for the purpose of mere 
pleasure Is as much within tbe protec
tion of the law as a use for commer
cial purposes.

Plaintiffs, attorneys, were engaged 
by defendant's agent and sent plead
ing* by bis other attorneys, but there 
waa no proof of authority on the part 
of any of these persons to contract 
the payment of attorney's fees, nnd 
New Jersey Court of Error* aud 
peals In Bentley vs. Fidelity and
posit Company, tí» Atlantic Reporter. 
202. held that no recovery could be had 
without proof of such contract, and 
that no liability arose from the simple 
fact of [»erformance of services, as they 
were presumed to be gratuitous.

In Farrell vs. Manhattan Market 
Company. M Northeastern Reporter. 
4S1, It api>eared that pnlintiff pur
chased a chicken at a bar pi In counter, 
and oil eating a portion of it suffered 
from ptomaine poisoning. The deter
mining factor of the case was a ques
tion of evidence ns to whether the deal
er was responsible for plaintiff's choice 
of the fowl or whether she made her 
choice without relianre on hl* skill. 
The Supreme Judicial Court of Massa
chusetts held that tbe burden of proof 
on this proposition was on plaintiff and 
that she had fulled to sustain it

The son-in-law of plaintiff was Jan
itor of an apartment house. In the base
ment of which lie resided. While plain
tiff was there she was seized with ery
sipelas. Defendant, the landlord, 
learning this, toltl the janitor that If 
she were not removed by noon he would 
call au officer and put them all out 
Thereupon the plaintiff left In Tuck
er v*. Burt. 115 Northwestern Report
er. 722, she claimed damages for the 
resulting aggravation of her malady- 
The Supreme Court ot Michigan beid 
tho janitor was merely an employe, not 
a tenant; that he had no right to en
tertain a guest obnoxious to defendant! 
nnd that defendant violated no duty lv 
causing her removal.

Fvempt.
"They can’t drag my wife Into any 

of these new-fangled, si I mJ a ne styles 
of dreasing."

"Independent, eh?"
"Well. It ain’t so much that She's 

thirty-eight Inches round the waist."— 
Cleveland Tlaln Dealer.

Wasn't Mad*.
Munk—That'* a flossy »ult vou have. 

Who made It?
Punk— Notxxty. It was reaoy made. 

—Cornell Widow.

Ever notice how the other fellow hap
pen« to have your umbrella wheu It 
rains?

Yeu Caa Get Altep's r»ot-f aae Httf.
Write Aliens. Olmsted Le Roy, N. Y.,fora 

free sample oi Alien*« Foot-Ease. It eurm 
sweating, hot awolten. aching feet. It make« 
new or tight shoes easy. A certain cure iof 
corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. All drug* 
guuaeUiL 25c. Don’t accept any substitute.

Rle.a Her!
When lorely woman buy» a bonnet 

Constructed of some shredded hay
She piles a lot of fruit upon it

And walks along the Gay Whits Way, 
—New York Evening Mail.

ApprebenBlve.
Fellow Statesman—Senator, that

speech of yours in favor of the income tax 
was one of the strongest 
ever heard.

Eloquent Senator (with 
nessl—You don't think *t 
votes, do you?—Chicago Tribune.

arguments I

some uneaai- 
chanred any

DO YOU WANT A TYPEWRlTtM? Th« 
Wholesale Typewriter Co.. 37 Montgomery St- 
San Franc’tico. will «di you one at 40 to 75 pat 
cent discount from factory list, al! makes on mar
ket. all fully ffuaranteed.

Tbe Nova Scotia government has ap
pointed a commission to examine into and 
report on the feasibility of old-ag* peo- 
aions for workmen.

(ooklag Vp a Reaaou.
Nan—I like a play with a stirring 

plot.
Fan—That’s the kind that thicken^ 

isn't it?

PIMPLES
“I tried all kinds of blood remedie« 

which failed to do me any good, but I 
have found the right thing at last. My 
face was full of pimples ami black-heads. 
After taking Cascareis they all left. I am 
continuing the use of them and recom
mending them to my friends. I feel tina 
whea I rise in the morning. Hope tn 
have a chance to recommend Cascareta.'* 
Fred C. Witten. 76 Elm St . Newark, N. J.

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. 
Do Hood. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 
l(k'. 25c, 50c. Never sold in bulk. Tbe genu
ine tablet stamped CCC. Guaraateed to 
cure or your money b«kck*

COFFEE“^ 
TEA SPICES 

BAKINO POWDER 
.» EXTRACTS I 
JUSI RIGHT

CWSSnaDEVEXS 
;sostuixq, oncTj

A CURE FOR FITS
• ___________

The Treatment Is to Accomplish 
What Sc ence Ba* Been Strug
gling to Attain for Centuries

P N U No* 24-Ot


